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VOL. 5. NO, 33;VICTORIA. VANCOUVER ISLAND,. TUESDAY. JUNE 28, -1864,GOODSf » pany for their establishments. The lion, adopted was intended to excite the cupidity (remaining sections of Mr. DeCosmoa’ reso- expenses# and repurchase their eatabtish- 
gentleman (Mr. Franklin) then went te*to of Her Majesty» Government.' The hon. lotions. ments. Having arrived thus fsraàotberlsw-
show that similar claims to town sites had gentleman insisted that the Colony had no Oa sec, 8, which said there was no good sait would likely arise as to the term esteb*

The Honae met at 3 o’clock. Members I been put forward by the East India Company, claim whatever to the property and money and sufficient reason „to justify a settlement lishments. Now the establishments are worth 
present—Messrs. Trimble, Tolmie, Franklin, In 1832, that body claimed the site of Cal- in dispute. He did not believe this Cdopy 1 according to the Indenture; one million apd a quarter dollars, and the
Foster,. Duncan, Donnes, Powell, and De- outta and Fort William, and the matter was would ever gain one- single cent by this at- I Dr. Helmcken opposed the section,stating hon. gentleman (Mr. DeCosmos) by a new
Cosmos. J introduced by the late Lord Macaulay in the tempt. • that there was good and sufficient reason, process of arithmetiu ie going to pay tSs out

crown lxhds resolutions. | House of Commons. The Hudson xBay Co., Dr. Trimble read from the Duke of New- I and that the Home Government knew.much of the $700,000. The Hudson Bay Company
The House went into Committee, Dr. I *'^e lhe ®ast India Company, may have pet~ castle's dispatches, dated July, 1861, forbid-1 raore abont the matter than hon. members, would then still hold a legal title tb Van-

Powell in the Chair on Mr. DeCosmoa’ re-formed valuable services—it was the Home ding the Company to sell any pprtfon<of the | Her Majesty’s Government dreading no couver Island. All the Company woéld be
solutions on the Crown Lands. Government’s concern to requite them—but / 3084 acres from that date, whereas it bad]doubt an endless litigation, had come to the required to *>, under the most adverseoir-

Dr. Helmcken wished to "show that the I lhe colony could not bé expected to pay the been shoxvn by the evidence before the Com- conclusion contained in the Indenture. The cumstances, would be to pay a pound an
Crown Lands Committee bad altogether piper. In conclusion he would say that he mittee that they bad sold land since that Duke of Newcastle "had said that as the acre for these 3084 acres. Having registered
overstepped their powers If they found thought the hon. gentlemen who toek up tbe date. | question had been so long under discussion, this land, having claimed it as their own,
after no investigation that matters other than o®dgels for the Company, were not doing Dr; Tolmie said that despatch was super- and that as a still lengthened period might having been promised it bjr tbe Home Gkrr-
those contained in the resolution of the House their duty to the colony or their constituents, seded by a later despatch. He wished to J elapse before the Privy Council Judiciary eminent, • laid ont by the Governor, having
annointingthe Committee were required to Dr. Tolmie denied the charge of net doing know how it was that hon. gentlemen were ] could come to a decision, he thought ifc better been told that it was not lé^nired/to be paid 
beTooked after it was the 'duty of the Com- hie duty to his conetitneney. He was doing always bringing up ancient letters, whictji to decide tbe matter by arbitration. The in full—all gives the Company an equitable
mittee to report to tbe House and ask for N1*8 d“ty to them and the country generally were superseded by later documents. | House Government had in so doing adopted title to thé 3084 aioires. The Company coultfgo
{reelspowers or the appointment-of another “ opposing an enormous expenditure of Mr. Dunean read the de3patch-in which ] in his (Dr. Helmcken’») opinion, the best pl*n and pay the £308ÇVrodpèsbes» the land With-i
Committee. That was-.the Parliamentary money without the chance of receiving a it was stated that the whole matter would | for thin colony. If the Companyhnd not a ont dispute.. The Home Government'Wdnid
praotice. He was therefore opposed to the berthing. No doubt the hon. gentleman (Mr. be referred to the local government before a [good title, Her Majesty’s Government had thro* no "difficulty in the'why. Lot tfi* ool-
prefatory remarks to the resolutions that I Franklin) expected they would get the final settlement. promised to give them one. They could not | ony consider, whether this is'worth ririfcieg a
ft During their investigations they had learn- j million dollars, and was, therefore-, prepared Dr. Tolmie, excitedly—I’ll elucidate that! therefore have refused to grant them the serious'law-suit. . The bèst legal latent hâve
ed the following facte and had formed the I t0 llave a 8®cond Downs full of shipping. I’ll make that as clear as day j lands in question. . given their opinion on the Company’s title
following oni nions ” He moved thev be I The hon. member for Lake would gain lor Dr. Trimb!e--:Dou’t get excited, Dostor ? , Mr. Franklin differed from the bon. gen- and they pronounce it good. Bat supposing,
struck out. ™ ^ flour-mills, propelled by wind or vapor, for Dr. Tolmie—I’m not excited ; I’m per-|tleman. In o despatch (page 3 of the Blue I the Indenture were sol «side, what else would

Seconded by Dr. Tolmie. " harbor defences (laughter.) As for tbe other fectly cool. The hon. gentleman proceeded I Book) the Duke of Newcastle had said that be the result ? The colony would foSe the
The amendment was lost and the para- I ^on gemleman (Mr. DeOosmos)'he was not to quote from a despatch dated the 3d Feb- the Gove nmetti of the Colony would be sixty acres of the Ogden fields—thru land

eranh allowed to remain ’ 1 prepared to say «hat would be his hobby. ruary—#my birthday, by-the-bye! a singular consulted before the final settlement of the which was given to condone for wcci'dinta)
* sèction 1 was then read whioh is as fol- Mr. DeCosmos—To expend the money for coincidence. (Great laughter ) I ain glad question. Inasmuch as the local Govern- | faults in selling lands not belonging to the 
i.wg. the country’s good. to see the him. gentlemen so jolly ; I feel ment had not been consulted, the resolution Company. Of course all this would be
“That the Hudson’s Bav Comnahv of Dr. Tolmie had no doubt of it (laughter.) vory jolly myself. (Renewed laughter ) The he thought was properly based. I pleasant to the legal gentlemen, especially

Fntrland became nnnmnnnrt nf ihr Orirrn He was disposed to laugh at the whole bon. gentleman read fromthe despatch where ■Dr. Tolmie read from the Indenture to the attorney, who has been paid considerable 
Lands of this colonv without anv exception affair. the 50 acres on BeckleyTarm were to be re- show that the general question had been set- sums already iu connection with the reserves,
hv virtue of and under the nnnHitinnq non ’ Mr. DeCosmos—It’s the best way to take ferred to'tbe Governor on the one hand, and tied, and that one of tbe clauses—the 5th— He hoped hon. gentlemen- would show by
tained in a Roval Grant made on Januarv I i‘- the Hudson Bay Company on the other. in the agreement, provided for the land I fair argument why the Indenture should not
13th 1849 • and as Trustees of the Crown- Dr, Tolmia-r-Several despatches had been Mr- Duncan said be cared nothing about around Victoria. With regard to the local | be considered binding, and that before send- 
thev'were bound bv the Grant to sell thé read about the Company’s claim ; but why the 50 acres; what he alluded to was the Government, he took that to mean the Gover- ing this document home, they would show
Crown Lands for colonization nnrnnses • and did these gentlemen overlook the indenture? general issue. • „ . nor and Executive, and they had been con- I other reasons than those, which he could
that the cross nroeeeds of the sales after de- w,|y did they not read this later document Mr. DeCosmos quoted from the report, suited.^ I only term disgraceful and degrading.
dùctinc therefrom one-tenth for the soecial which settled the whole affair? Did they not stating the value of the property sold and Mr. Duntian—That la not the local govern f Major Foster said in regard te what bud
benefit and use of tha Com pan v worePto be think that the matters were better understood still held by the Company, and mentioned ment. fallen from the bon. gentleman who bad just
davnted to tWoolonilatinn an^’Ipttlpmant »t the Colonial Office than here, and that sales which he had seen made himself and Dr. Tolmie wished to know what else It eat down, it must have been1 apparent to
of* the Island ” C0° 1ZUOn and 8et e 60 l everything was carefully weighed before the could testify to. was, if not that. He would be told that the every hon. member in this. Home, that
w n,' Iietmni-on .k- I arbitration was submitted to. Dr. Helmcken’s amendment was put and Assembly was the local government ; but I proceedings had occurred at one timeof the
« without anv^xientmn®’ be struck out a! Major Foster wal especially oarefnl about lost. ' they must know the Assembly was merely a moat strange oharaeter. Moneys had been

nnn«Ln«#,-e 1 K getting into litigation-in fact, he was, as Avus—Helmcken and Tolmie. law-making power. It could carry out borrowed, various high handed acts had
Mr FranlrUn had been said, frightened of so gigantic a Nobs—DeCosmos, Franklin, Trimble, Dun nothing ; the Executive .was the Govern- been carried out ; written threats had bear
Mr'‘iW,rn.mnr law-euit. He would persist id advocating can, Carswell and Deones. . Intent. affixed to tbe Fort gates, that unless so and

H«tLnot,t ri!PEi.i! «mnnlGi tn the advisability of requesting His Excellency The resolution was then pot and carried as Dr. Helmcken agreed with the hon. gentle- so were done, the Company would sell uo
.hi£ST t0 to forward the Crown Lands report to the above. man, wfco had just sat down. The term more land. The whole of this was caused by

naw inese woros in tne resolution. Home Government. He opposed a commis- Resolution 5, in referende to the value of Government meant the Executive; and noth- a quarrel between two gentlemen.- The
Sion, for on looking back over the last-eight the water frontage on Victoria harbor and" ing else. whole matte.r which had arisen was as to

fMa,F«nktlnt wn,dd hEv«l ‘thpm hi. months of: the Crown Lands Committee, be Çadboro Bay, valued at $500,000, next oame Mr. DeCosmos said the earn and substance whether a certain let was at the foot of 
( „ -1! g fl ,i k .! had no hope that anything would be done by up. of the matter was simply this—not whether Broughton street or not. The whole matter
mid hAthl aStort’^IlafTto TM a eOmraission before at* least nine or ten Dr. Helmcken moved in amendment that the local Government shouldhaVe been con- now in question was thé annulling theln-

WngJ>^,»pd h,thp JLn.temJn months. He was anxious to see the matter the portion referring to thrvalae ef the water suited pr not, about which he did ; net care denture of 1863, and he «ottid trot vote for
Opposite nSfr hDeCodsmoslh«dth‘beffieTerv settled quickly, and he thought the course frontage be erased. The water-frontage was one straw—but whether the House believed that ; if he did he fully believed; that twelve
înrinn.tn hrin#, thp^fWn tL.Timiiï he proposed beat suited for the purpose. . not worth 8500,000 ; it was worth nothing, that there was a good reason for setting aside months after, hie constituents would jitter 
'?“*£UhhVin L d C t Dr. Helmclfen believed there were excep- and tbe resolution would merely have the the indenture. If they believed not, then and sneer at him ns devoid Of eommdn sehse.

Mr DaOnamm TdMit » onmnlimpni ‘ions to the lands acquired by the grant, effect of misleading the Home Government, vote against the resolution ; if they believed If this request from this Colon; were
to show vour^xietv to hav^ the work done Thal the.Duke of Newcastle bad written in" Mr. DeCosmos said it was not intended to there was good reaaen, thm he hoped they brought up in Parliament at bornent wbuld
«iîh^a^înh X ty 1 b tb k d 6 1860, or other periods, to tbe effect that the inflame the cupidity of Her Majesty’s Gov- would vote in its flavor. For his pari, he result m the turning out of the Ministry that

n, Tpimipi^WpO „„„„ Company bad no prior right was nothing to ernment. As to the value of the water-front- maintained there was no. good, and no suffi- asked for it The ontyl effect of the.ap-
hi^a^midhnpnt dH«Pwnnld mv the purpose when the Indenture was con- age, be could find gentlemee even in this col- cient reason to justify the terms of the inden- plication' would be, -that tbe Colonial

d2ri!nm5w The Duke of Newcastle no doubt ony, where capital was lilhited, who would tore . Seeretaty weuld xask for a legal ’
understood the matter but imperfectly when readily pay the Government $500,000 and Dr. Tolmie said they tad been favored with opinion, and what were the grounds for 

rLsônlvé he wrote his ‘early dispatoheWand had be- take the water-front property. - " the hen. gentleman’s don't care dictum *nd .«legal opinion to be founded ok? He
hâd ‘h» nWadn/nf 600,8 more acquainted with the merits of the Dr. Heimeken’s ameudmenrwas put and nothing else. Perhaps, however, the bon. (Maj. F.) was totally averse to risking-* law
“ ™ ™ foarod case when the Indenture came to be agreed lost, the mover and Dr. Tolmie voting for it, gentleman did care for some things. He I suit either in this or the'old country, on this

(?8or’ hear.)( feared ^ previ()a8 ,he , ie 80meJ2rrea. and the resolution was carried. could tell him that much as they might talk subject. He would be very sorry to pledge
The hôn nentieml rDr Tofmiel wm then pondence, Earl Grey promised ti*t land Resolution 6, affirming that if the Inden- about the Hudson Bay Company , had that himself to any snob expressions of opinion 

«n tÏÏw hleton-mttJTnden should be granted to the Company. That tore be not cancelled thé Crown would lose body posses**! the power of selling lands as were made ip these resolotrdBs. Çegoing on. to show by clauses in tbe Inden- thejr » ioag t<) the Oregon tbe sum of $1265,437, came up. from 186). downwards-had they sold the would ask was the delegate to be setit home
ISS a.nd d‘80re],ODary powers vested in Gov. Tfea When Gov. Blanchard camé to the Dr. Helmoken objected .in toto to the reso- Crown Lands in 1862 there would have been to be provided with funds to apply to the 

the tends m dispute were not t0 8ett]e maUers, twenty miles was lution. Deducting the $500?)00 for water front- mnehmore capitalin the country to-day. . best legal eounsel, Or Was it to be left to the
«K tb* rpmarka were not the portion marked" ont. Two miles were age which he had shown was totally incorrect The section was then put, and oarned, Home Government to nudertake ali tlw ialior

• DeCosmos said the remarks were not encl^8ed for cattle Aflet Gor. Blanchard there remained only some $700,000, and as Drs. Helmcken and Tolmie only voting in ] and anxiety of the contest? He wraÿed to 
lnoraet. . . . , went hoipe a despatch oame back stating I the Company’s establishments were Valued] the negative. see the Home Government take the whole

.Dt- Tolmie claimed to be 1D.ord®r- and I that aix miles were to be made over, three of [at £225,6e9,thia would absolutely leave the Section.9, which was to the effect that the matter-into its own hands, butteaskthe
mikto he thrownmaoff ffiekQ8CWentba He (Dt ‘hem to go to the Far Trading branch with- colony in debt. The statement that the indenture onght to be annulled, and a settle- Home Government to overthrow all it had

™hah itm oat purchase, and that any other land re- Home Government would lose by not annul, ment made m conformity with the grant of previously done, toodst u slur on its own ae-
cfnwn LÏnl commîttîe met thev did not wou,d be charged it the rate of £l ling the Indenture $1,265,437 was absolutely 1849, came on for discussion. nous, Was a thing be would not for a moment

P**eie. The deeds for the land outside false 1 and would only have the effect of ex- Dr. Helmoken said it was admitted that entertain, and a thing which he hoped this
vervfondoL ‘he 3084 acres, bought at £1 per aore, are citing the cupidity of Her Majesty’s Govern- the grant of ’49 was an agreement between ter, respectable House would never attempt.

Lid j5S7„*t Eicaî deductio/ and so aod to say the Home 'Government ment. the Hudson’s Bay Company and the Home These résolutions had evidently beto drawn
forth? hnf^â?thoéJh8às.ertin^hàuhe hn£ «• Mt aware of îhis.is what he thought Mr. Duncan said the hon. gentleman might Government. It was alsoad pitted that the up andagreedto already,Jhear, hear,) but 
2«a Crown tiiibto not lhe C688’ Governor Douglas never dis- know nothing about law but he was an ex- Settlement should be arranged between these they asked a thing wb.eh the Horn» Gevetu-
^ nmvo Zm to be y Thev had consamed poted thé right of tbe Company to the 3084 oellent special pleader. He had said the two parties. The settlement had been made ment would not entertain for tbree totoétes.

■ tto.56 n«r, acres. - Hudson Bay Company claimed £226,699, and was final, both parties having agreed to The hon. gentlemah proceeded to picture
h£n «SktribïLd to threi wLkA Andb the Mr- DeCosmos-The greater shame ! but it was not at »U likely they would get the arbitration. The document was sgned, the reception of the rteMations in the Im-
^JÏÏLnwhSthev S3 to this Dr- Helmoken—When tbe Governor found such an amount. He supposed that that sealed and delivered-the Hodson Ba, Com- penal Parliament, and theiriguommroMie-
eJuiea nf iK» resnlntfons “without anv ex- that ‘be Duke of Newcastle had a different sum was composed of such items as thie : patty had affixed therr seniAnd Her Mijes- jeetion. It Hu Excellenoy sbould on look-
«pntion ” was a mere auibhle- for" the estab- °Pitiion> of course be had something else to For bringing out settlers to the country, ty’a Government had authorized the signa- *g mto tbe report tukA it on himself to

ôfthaComnanvnriorto 1M9 were 6° 00 • one in the House in 1862, or oat £56,000. when it was well known that they tare. ' If this was not a. final arrangement appoint a commission (w thing the prophet,
«f« ». ever supposed that the town site was did this by engaging men to England and be did not know .what was. The Governor of whroh he very much doubted), and .#that

Crown Lands. Scotland for five years at $25 a year and of Vancouver Island acting on the part of the commws.en should d.eçover any fr*uj, then
Tan 2nd 186? showinû Mr- DeCosmos-Everybody 1 making them work oat tbit term. (Laughter.) local government had agreed to everything he was prepared té saythat the ^denture

SSKfi!1'Dr. Helmoken—Nobody but the Bamsn Mr: DeCosmos would likerto-see that £225,- but the one section-letter, Z.-In a late des- «honld be dortelted^altogether, hot tilHhat
trd Mvth?tth«v ware not Colonist, and nobody oared for that! And 699 proved; by the Assessment Roll the Com- patch, however, the Home Government bad was done, he would oppose any attempt to

JlaZLriS I no oh hail claimed the town site as Crown pan,’s establishments were only valued-at orderéd this remaining pieoe of ground te overthrow the Indenture. ,
g 7 P P Lands till this, 1864, when it was valuable, some $178,000. be given to Mr. Lowodberg. The whole Mr. Franklin rose to repel the chargee^f

10 i?® * a• _ _ _ s . . M v a He was here to exprese bis opinion and he ■» Dr. Tolmie said aa the hon. member wanted business was therefore settled. There Was want °/ integrity and honor açainsttlhs
Mf. Frafiklin was n0|dl8P<£8d 0 would do so fearlessly, and heedless of what the documents, be would move that the com- no way to upset the Iadenture unless fraud House in regard to these resolutions. When

.q068110”' wh,8h 8.h°al(i be considered I people thought. Parliament was the mittee rise and report progress. There was were proved since 1862- But the Crown *0 looked into this matters» before the
eilmlÿ’ CQolHy. and without any pereocal . ^ t^Q expregeion 0f opinion, and re- no use in trying to smother up the truth# As Lands Report, after acknowledging that the Home Government we found that it was the
(eeheg (hes^ heat). He had been charged ^regeQted the whole colony, although soma Milton said, “Let truth and falsehood grap- Indenture is final and that if could not be individual act ef one mmlSteF. and *rfcn it
571 .8eDlle™an 00 h.18 ,Mg.ht people seemed to think that parliament re- pie; Whoever knew truth to fail in tbe en- set aside without fraud was proved, aaknow- camei before tbe^ padmment at home he be-TÿÿSS) with inconsistency, with hayiug new only that region lying between counter. Motion lost. - lodged there was no fraud proved. On what I lieved^ a very different deCmien wot6 be

and.D8w, T-ews. He thought he had ^harf. gtreel Douglas street. - On resolution 6, stating that if the Inden- ground did the hon. gentleman then wish the come to. It had been said that the Qovero-
8tt“dJ “tisfied the House as to his cpnsis- Mr. DeCosmos would only call attention tore were annulled, and the Company com* Indenture to be annulled. It was useless to ] *?en) ‘h's was the Governor, but be
tency. He bad^ supported a resolution of the Qne int of the hon. Speitiier’s remarks in palled to adhere to the agreemènt of 1849, tempt honorable men like those of Her Ma- denied that entirely, and since thin Governor
House m 1860, to ‘be effeet that His Excel- hi h £e ajiuded to tiro Company’s eatab- they wbuld be obliged to refond to the.co- jesty’s Government with a million of dollars had taken on himself to deal with a matter
.kiiqy..A>d4,ta the communications.» refer- Th6 agreemen't wjtb the Crown leny a balance of $1.000,000, Dr. Helmekea Leven if there was any such fictitious which was intimately «towtfed- wH*i;tiie
ence to the Hudson ^y Company claime digtinetjy elated ^be whole of 'Vanconvet opposed, arguing that the figures were utterly amount in the question. It had, however, I revenues of the ̂ colony, be had dealiwitha
befoie tha House. By those commumoations ^ false, and intended to mislead Her Majesty’s no existence—no reality. He had beeu m vast domain vitally affncting the welfare of
it was etott that the Home Government were 1 18 * , . ,. . #l . I Govérnraent I that House for seven years and never, daring I the colony, without consnltmg this House.

, working in the matter to bring tbe question Dr. Tolmie moved in amendment that tiie Franklin said these figures were only all that period, had there been a paiement The bon# member for Esquimau had brought
to a settlement. H» (Mr. Franklin) however, word. “ without any exceptions save the Hud- Mr.^ ranklm said ^e”t”60realt^ge “g torô^htheHoumthat w.oald net up the question of a law seit as a terrible
went farther, and moved that all despatches son Bay Company e establishments m the 8 ca„8ed him to vote for the resolution. bear tbe strictest examination. That qaes- bugbear that was to frighten us from1 ourin connection with thematter rtteldluid ^^m^TtobS.^rnTtelks^tt it. But to propriety-tbat would make
on the table;, but the motion was not se- ‘J0 ^e,nh°°’”e™bt!r.sfl amendment ^ d about hie-dawta”“Oh l my daughter!”(loud come to another question. Who wanted the 0ur hair stand on m friUt ^

, conded. So far for h,s mconsisteney. nie JusJ,8e^reetothisamendment , laughter). Let him stick to truth, and never Indenture annulled Î "Not the people. (Yes, I fretful pore^ine-’’
hon. gentleman (Dr. Telmie) thought the Hr. Tolmie s^amendment jwa8l<«‘- , mtod his‘ffiawta.”—(laughter). yes) He said distinctly ” No.” Some few ] (Q
whole question was settled by the Indenture, Dr- Helracken asked ^ what right had the Members of that House wanted it i because ^enlletm^n fitted at ïs a Att?,*
andthat the Home Government beheved m | ^Ho^-DeCosm^ Fmjkhn, rr,mble,Dun j ^ gentleman t0 ,alk aboUt hi, “daw,. ’- he there was profit attached.to d.legatwo. and fatQ jf we areg,o Nve a tow w7havi

Colonial Office bearing data 13th March, 1848. the words-‘without any ekeeption’’was also t’0t'1heter) wJ qeite -,im6 be héd a Indenture cancelled, an account of their leel-1 t0”n iRe.tocarry on ihe expenses. ^ . .
[The hon. gentleman then read a despatch to I lost. Ayes and noes as above. “dawta”— (great laughter).. ings against the Company. But supposing Dr. Tolmm ht^blf rttrtanded the hen:
the effeet tbatthe Company could reap no The original resolution was then passed by Tfae regof^on wag^carried by the previous the Indenture was annulled, what would the member for Victoria (Mr. Franklin) formak- 
pecuniary advantage from either lands or mi- ] the same yote^ maiority, and the committee rose and reported colony gain? It would simply open the I in8 an attempt .at argument, altheert he
nereis, and that the proceeds of the sales of Resolutions two and three were lheB I progress. question of reserves, and nothing more.. The ] was sorry tosay.it was the shadow afifijiqt
sueh should be expended on tbe colony J He pawed rrem con. | The House then adjourned till to-d»v, Hudson Bay Company would then tell the | ‘he substance. Hehopedoiherhon.gentle-
(Mr, Fraoklm) was accused of always crying On resolution 4, • (Fridav.) • ' colonv to go to law, and the country would ™en, who were accustomed to public speak-out for his bond, and that he would have his Mr. DeCosmos moved that it do pass. --------- ^ t onee plunged into litigation ; for ef j ,;-“the hon. members for Lake amf Salt
bond (laughter). Well this was hie bond— Dr. Helmcken moved that tha c ause stating [ Fmoxt, June 24. eourse the Home Government would bear Spring ( laughter) would also stand up mati-
the tarns of this despatch—and he would in- the amount ofmoney and land still held by the I HoU86 met at 3 o’clock. Members pre- none 0f the responsibility. Where then faly and express their opinions. M*- had 
sist on it being falfilied to the letter (bear, Hudson Bay Co., is so and so, be etrnck eat. gent. Meggra. Trimblei Tolmie, Franklin, woa|d the eolony find means te take the qaes-1 taken the opinion ot some of our Lastedu-
hear). Tbe grant says Establishments are to He thought we should only send home to the Fosler p0woll, Dunean, Dennes, Carswell t;0D before the expensive high tribunals of ] eated and intelligent eituens, and foimd that
be paid for—not tonds. He did not wish to Home Government what we could prove, not aQd DeCogmoa. England? But to come to settle the question they took very little interest in the matter,
•ee any injustice done, and be was certain mere statements. In jmmon fairness the cbown i and3 kmoldtions. by 8the oharter of 1849, the colony would a»d entertained no hope of any good result.
KvanmenT “rpropareïto ’ pa^ Se Co^ I taken’He thought the mode’ | The House wentW Committee on the have to pay the Company their colonising (Question Well, well, tf bon. gentlemen
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